This paper describes textures and chemical compositions of alkali feldspars to get a clue of the cooling history of the Kakkonda granitic pluton. The Kakkonda pluton of tonalite-granodiorite contains two types of alkali feldspar: one is microperthitic alkali feldspar in the lower-temperature granodiorite of 370°C at the shallower depth (sample C11, 2936-2939 m) and the other is non-microperthitic alkali feldspar in the higher-temperature tonalite over 500°C at the deeper depth (sample C13, 3726-3729 m). The two types of alkali feldspars were examined using an electron microprobe analyzer with an attached cathodoluminescence spectrometer system. The former alkali feldspar is spotted due to microscopic pores and several types of inclusions with microperthitic texture, and the latter is clear and featureless under a microscope. Concentric and/or domain Ba zoning patterns with irregular veins were newly found in both the alkali feldspars. The microperthitic texture in the lower-temperature granodiorite contains two types of Ab-rich plagioclase: one is a bead type of smaller size with rather rounded shape, and the other is a flake type of larger size with irregular shape. The appearance of the microperthitic alkali feldspar is quite different from ordinary patch microperthites with turbidity in granitic rocks described to date. Based on the microperthitic textures and Ba-distribution patterns, resorption of primary plagioclase during the growth of interstitial alkali feldspar might contribute to the formation of the microperthitic alkali feldspar in the granodiorite of C11. Barium-zoning patterns are principally magmatic (C13 alkali feldspar), but they were modified during the formation of microperthite (C11 alkali feldspar) at cooling.
INTRODUCTION
Most of granites are more or less modified after the solidification from magmas. The cooling histories must be recorded in their constituent minerals. Alkali feldspar, one of the major minerals in granites, has been intensively investigated during the last half century from the viewpoint of fluid-feldspar or solution-feldspar interactions after solidification (Parsons, 1978; Parsons and Brown, 1984; Smith and Brown, 1988; Brown and Parsons, 1994; Deer et al., 2001) , where the studies have focused on microtextures of alkali feldspars. Especially, patch microperthite associated with turbidity is the most representative texture of alkali feldspars in granitic rocks, and is thought to be produced by low-temperature hydrothermal reactions (Brown and Parsons, 1994) .
In syenitic rocks, pristine alkali feldspars not suffered from such reactions are more or less remained (Parsons, 1978; Nakano et al., 1997 Nakano et al., , 2005 Nakano, 1998) . On the contrary, most of alkali feldspars in granites are reorganized to form patch microperthites with pervasive turbidity over a grain (e.g., Lee et al., 1995; Lee and Parsons, 1997; Hashimoto et al., 2005a; Yuguchi and Nishiyama, 2007) , although relatively pristine part of cryptoperthite is still few remained Lee and Parsons, 1997) . Thus, perthitic textures of alkali feldspars become a very important tool to clarify the cooling histo-ries of host plutons during magmatic to hydrothermal stages (Brown and Parsons, 1994; Parsons and Lee, 2009) . Moreover, it has been pointed out that feldspar textures in granites should record metasomatic replacement reactions (Putnis, 2002; Putnis et al., 2007; Hovelmann et al., 2010; Norberg et al., 2011) , and that the textures might be related to large-scale, crustal fluid flows of multiple-stage (Engvik et al., 2008; Plumper and Putnis, 2009; Słaby et al., 2012) .
A deep drilling WD-1 into the Kakkonda Granite over 500°C in Japan was successfully made by the New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization in 1995, and reached the depth of 3729 m below the surface Muraoka et al., 1998; Saito et al., 1998; Doi et al., 1998) . Core samples of a higher-temperature granite "with a unique opportunity to study the initial petrographic features just after the solidification of magma" were collected from WD-1 (Sasaki et al., 2003) . Sasaki et al. (2003) noted that alkali feldspar in the higher-temperature granite was featureless (non-microperthitic) under a microscope and that alkali feldspar in the lower-temperature granite was microperthitic. Detailed feldspar mineralogy in order to clarify the cooling history of the pluton, however, was not carried out yet.
This paper describes the results of comparative study of textural and compositional features of alkali feldspars from both the Kakkonda 'higher-temperature granite (tonalite)' and the 'lower-temperature granite (granodiorite)' to understand the formation processes of granitic textures, by means of an electron microprobe analyzer (EMPA) and cathodoluminescence (CL) instrument. CL analyses to clarify cooling reactions recorded in feldspars have been recently developed as introduced in Kayama et al. (2010) . There are a few investigations on mineralogy of alkali feldspars in more mafic granitic rocks such as granodiorite to tonalite (e.g., Hashimoto et al., 2005b, Yuguchi and Nishiyama, 2007) , in comparison to many data of those in ordinary granites introduced above.
We found that the microperthite of the lower-temperature granite is different from ordinary patch microperthite in granites. In addition, we newly found zoning patterns controlled mainly by Ba-distribution in the both higher-and lower-temperature granitic samples. Recently, Ba-behavior has been traced to elucidate magmatic processes of host rocks with noting CL characters of alkali feldspar (Słaby and Götze, 2004; Słaby et al., 2007 Słaby et al., , 2008 Słaby et al., , 2011 , although its methodology should be developed through much more cases studies.
In this paper, the original term 'K-feldspar' used as a common petrographic mineral name in some references is replaced by the term 'alkali feldspar' as a recommended mineralogical name, except for the direct citation of the original sentences, because the present alkali feldspar is not close to the end-member composition 'Or'.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND AND SAMPLES
Investigated samples were WD-1 boring cores of Nos. 13 and 11. The No. 13 core sample of tonalite (hereafter C13) was just after the solidification of higher-temperature granite from 3726-3729 m depth over 500°C, and the No. 11 core sample of granodiorite (hereafter C11) was from the 2936-2939 m depth at 370°C (Sasaki et al., 2003) .
The samples were already described petrographically by Sasaki et al. (2003) as follows; plagioclase in the samples occurs as euhedral to subhedral grains and consists of an irregularly shaped core with patchy zoning in the mantle with oscillatory zoning. The mantles are surrounded or partly replaced by albite-rich rims in C11, but not in C13. The rims of plagioclase fade into zones of albite lamellae in interstitial K-feldspar in C11, while plagioclase contacts with interstitial K-feldspar at sharp surfaces in C13. Sealed microfractures are rarely observed in plagioclase of C11, but not present in C13. Interstitial Kfeldspar in C11 exhibits perthite by exsolution of albite lamellae, but no perthite in C13. Fluid inclusions are frequently found in K-feldspar of C11 but seldom in C13. Sasaki et al. (2003) also reported the chemistry of alkali feldspar and plagioclase of the present samples: interstitial K-feldspar has albite (Ab) contents of 7-13 mol% in C11, 9-11 mol% in C12 (3223-3231 m deep, 410°C) and 14-17 mol% in C13 with commonly anorthite (An) contents less than 0.5 mol% in these samples. Albite lamellae in K-feldspar include An contents of 1-5 mol% in C11 and more varied An contents of 2-18 mol% in C12. Anorthite contents in albite lamellae show a systematic increase from C11 through C12 toward the most marginal parts of plagioclase in C13. The composition of plagioclase is characterized by variations of An 85 -An 2 in C11, An 92 -An 10 in C12, and An 87 -An 24 in C13. Anorthite contents at the cores of plagioclase without patchy zoning change from 92 to 69 mol%, and those at the most marginal parts of mantles reach about 20 mol% in C11 and C12 and achieve about 24 mol% in C13. Orthoclase contents of plagioclase increase to 3 mol% as the An contents decrease to about 25 mol%. Below this value, Or contents decrease to 1 mol% in C11 and scatter within 1-4 mol% in C12. The sealed microfractures observed in C11 and C12 are composed of oligoclase (Ab 77-87 An 23-13 ).
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Two types of EMPA (JEOL JXA8800m and JEOL JXA8230 at the Faculty of Education, Shiga University) were used for observations by secondary electron image (SEI), back-scattered electron image (BEI), element mapping and quantitative chemical analyses. The accelerating voltage was controlled at 15 kV. A probe current was kept at 50 nA in mapping and 20 nA in other analyses. Electron beam was set as just focus in the case of image observations and element mapping, and was at 5 µm in the case of quantitative analyses. All standard samples used (oxides, oxide complexes and silicates) were provided by JEOL.
CL of alkali feldspar was examined by the instrument attached with a JXA 8230 type of EMPA, which consists of a photomultiplier detector unit and a monochromatic grating unit (Nakano et al., 2011) . CL intensity was collected by a photon counting method. CL spectra of the Kakkonda alkali feldspar were measured in the range from 300 nm to 900 nm with 1 nm step under the conditions of 15 kV of an accelerating voltage, 20 nA of a probe current and 2 µm of a beam diameter.
TEXTURES OF ALKALI FELDSPAR
The volume ratio of alkali feldspar in the C11 sample of granodiorite is much larger than that in the C13 sample of tonalite ( Fig. 1) , although alkali feldspars occur interstitially in both the samples. There is a large difference between the appearances of the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars under a microscope and on EMPA images.
C13 alkali feldspar
The C13 sample contains homogeneous alkali feldspar grains without microperthite under a microscope (Figs. 2A and 3A) . There is no well-known turbidity ( Fig.  4b) , which has been assigned to the existence of a number of micropores below 1 µm in length crowded in patch microperthite areas (Worden et al., 1990; Walker et al., 1995). The alkali feldspar is also quite clear on SEI/BEI, and these occurrences suggest that the feldspar is very fresh not suffered from hydrothermal reactions.
C11 alkali feldspar
On the contrary, the C13 alkali feldspar shows 'spotted' appearance different from turbidity. The spotted appearance is due to scattered pores and inclusions of microscopic size above several microns in length (Figs. 2B, 3B and 4), and is different in their size and dispersion from the turbidity common to microperthites in granitic rocks (Worden et al., 1990; Walker et al., 1995) . In the microperthitic textures, two types of Ab-rich plagioclase are distinguished based on morphology (Figs. 3B and 5). One is a smaller type of rather round shapes and the other is a relatively larger type of irregular shapes. The former can be named as a 'small type of patch microperthite', according to the nomenclature (Parsons and Brown, 1984; Brown and Parsons, 1994) . The typical patch microperthite was described in detail for the alkali feldspar in the Shap granite Lee and Parsons, 1997) , and such microperthites may be also common in other granites (Hashimoto et al., 2005a; Yuguchi and Nishiyama, 2007) . However, the microperthite of C11 is rather different from those microperthites. The smaller and rather rounded-shape plagioclase of the microperthite can be assigned to 'bead' (-rod) perthites described by Alling (1938) , and therefore is described as 'bead (rod) type' perthitic plagioclase or microperthitic texture hereafter, in order to emphasize intentionally their different characters from the ordinary types of granite microperthites. No fine lamellar microperthite is observed, although elongated-shape or lens-shape Ab-rich plagioclase is often scattered in the (010) alkali feldspar (Fig. 6) .
The other type of larger size and irregular-shape is also unique, and is called 'flake type' perthitic plagioclase or microperthitic texture, hereafter in this paper. Plagioclase grains adjacent to alkali feldspar grains are torn (resorbed), and the torn parts are enclosed as flakes of irregular shapes and of relatively larger size than the above bead by the alkali feldspar grains (Figs. 5 and 6 ). This type is very common at boundaries between primary plagioclase and interstitial alkali feldspar grains. In smaller grains, perthitic plagioclase appears to be of this type over a grain. In relatively larger grains, moreover, Abrich flakes seem to be scattered even in the inner or core parts.
COMPOSITIONAL VARIATIONS IN ALKALI FELDSPAR
C13 alkali feldspar (Table 2) , and Ti contents are variable from 0.0 to 1.16 wt% as TiO 2 , in the distribution patterns described above.
Compositional variations corresponding to the concentric and domain zoning are observed in each grain of the C13 alkali feldspar, and the zoning patterns on BEI are controlled by variations of Ba (BaO) contents (Fig.  3A) . Titanium distributions seem to be roughly consistent with Ba content (Fig. 7) , but Fe distributions are not so simple. The contents of Ti and Fe, however, are low so that their variation patterns are not so distinct.
Two compositional zoning patterns of Ba are found on BEI, which are hardly resolved under a microscope (Figs. 3Aa-1 and 3Ab-1) . One is principally consistent with Ba-distribution patterns as shown in Figure 3Aa -2, and a concentric pattern of inner Ba-rich zones and outer Ba-poor zones are observed. The other is opposite or reverse patterns of concentric zoning, as shown in Figure  3Ab , and the zoning pattern is associated with irregular shapes of domains and veins: Ba-rich zones often occur as irregular veins. The veins are irregularly developed from Ba-rich zone and penetrated into Ba-poor zones (Fig.  3Ab) . The latter pattern may be assigned to the patchy zoning showing later-stage plagioclase of the rim, replacing early-stage plagioclase of the core (Vance, 1965) .
C11 alkali feldspar
The representative compositions of the C11 alkali feld- spar are shown in (Figs. 2Ba and 3B ). Through such complexity, Ti-distribution patterns seem to be roughly varied in consistent with Ba-distribution patterns, although their contents are so low that their variation patterns are not distinct, compared to the case of the C13 alkali feldspar. Iron-distribution patterns are very difficult to recognize due to its lower content. They are variable in relation to the distribution patterns Ba or Ti as mentioned for the C13 alkali feldspar.
CL ANALYSES OF ALKALI FELDSPAR
CL spectra of the non-microperthitic C13 and the microperthitic C11 alkali feldspars show commonly intense and broad emission bands peaked at~450 nm in the blue region, and weak and broad bands at~700 nm in the red-IR region (Figs. 8a and 8b ). CL mapping were made mainly at the wavelength of 450 nm and subordinately at the wavelength of 700 nm for both the C13 and C11 alkali feldspar grains, on the basis of the obtained spectra shown in Figure 8 , together with mapping of several elements related to CL emissions in feldspars such as Ba, Fe and Ti. As a whole, CL patterns of red emission intensities at the wavelength of 700 nm are roughly concordant with those at the wavelength of 450 nm (Fig. 7) , although discordant patterns are observed locally. A representative set of CL maps at the wavelengths of 700 nm and 450 nm and distribution maps of Ba, Fe and Ti with BEI map is shown in Figure 7 , for the C13 non-microperthitic alkali feldspar having only a Ba-zoning texture without perthitic texture. Ti is relatively richer in Ba-rich areas, but Fe-distribution seems to be rather homogeneous. Emission intensity at 700 nm is much weaker than that at 450 nm as shown in Figure 8 . The CL map of 450 nm shows a distinct zoning pattern mixed with local consistency and inconsistency with Ba-distribution pattern, and the CL map of 700 nm shows a vague zoning pattern mixed with local consistency and inconsistency with the Ba-distribution pattern somewhat different from the former map. The both patterns are not so simply related to the distribution patterns of Ba, Ti, and Fe as a whole.
Figures 9A and 9B display two representative sets of Ba-distribution and CL intensity maps at the wavelength of 450 nm respectively for the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars. In both the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars, the relation between Ba contents and the intensity of blue CL emission is not so simple. There are two types of relationships in both the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars: one is the Figure 7a and in Figure 9B (a-1), respectively. A spectrum of strongly emitting plagioclase adjacent to the Afs was also shown as C11-pl in b for reference.
consistent relation between the Ba contents and the CL intensity (normal relation) as in Figures 9Ab and 9Ba , and the other is the reverse relation as in Figures 9Aa  and 9Bb . In the C11 microperthitic alkali feldspar, the relationship is so complicated that the above two types are recognized in different parts of a grain (Fig. 9Bb) : the normal relation is recognized in the central to left part in the maps, but the reverse relation is recognized in the right part. Similar strong emissions appear in both Barich and Ba-intermediate areas (No. 4 and No. 6 areas) in Figure 9Bb .
DISCUSSION

Microperthitic texture in the C11 alkali feldspar
The C13 alkali feldspar shows no microperthitic texture at least microscopically, but the C11 alkali feldspar does microperthitic texture containing Ab-rich beads (or rods) and irregular Ab-rich flakes. 'Patch microperthites' in granites are generally thought to be formed by low-temperature hydrothermal (deuteric) interaction (below 400°C ) through dissolution-reprecipitation between feldspar and fluid (Parsons, 1978; Parsons and Brown, 1984; Smith and Brown, 1988; Parsons, 1994, Lee et al., 1995; Lee and Parsons, 1997; Nakano et al., 1997 Nakano et al., , 2002 Nakano et al., , 2005 Nakano, 1998; Deer et al., 2001; Hashimoto et al., 2005a; Parsons and Lee, 2009; Yuguchi and Nishiyama, 2007) . Sasaki et al. (2003) defined that the hydrothermal convection zone is limited above 3350 m in depth at Kakkonda, and so the C11 alkali feldspar was within hydrothermal convection zone and the C13 alkali feldspar was within the thermal conduction zone. Therefore, the presence of microperthitic texture in the C11 alkali feldspar at the depth of 2936-2939 m at 370°C and its contrasting absence in the C13 alkali feldspar at 3726-3729 m over 500°C may be consistent with the above well-accepted model of formation of patch microperthite.
However, we examined another process from textural observations, with reference to early perthite studies with a microscope led to the classifications of perthite types in detail (Andersen, 1928; Alling, 1932 Alling, , 1938 . The studies showed that different perthite types attributed to different genetic origins of simultaneous crystallization, exsolution and replacement respectively, reviewed by Nakano (1992) . At the marginal parts of the C11 alkali feldspar grains, plagioclase flakes of irregular shape are connected to adjacent plagioclase grains, showing microperthitic texture. The surface of adjacent plagioclase is not planer, but very irregular showing extensive corrosion. Such texture suggests that the perthitic plagioclase flakes or patches were produced through dissolution (resorption) of primary plagioclase grains (Figs. 2 to 6 ). In other words, primary plagioclase grains may have been resorbed into plagioclase flakes of irregular and variable shape during the growth of alkali feldspar to form the microperthitic texture during the cooling of the sample C11. On the basis of the cooling environment at Kakkonda (Sasaki et al., 2003) , the origin of the bead microperthite in the C11 alkali feldspar may be attributed to hydrothermal coarsening of cryptoperthite to microperthite like the ordinary patch microperthites Lee and Parsons, 1997; Hashimoto et al., 2005a; Parsons and Lee, 2009 ). The bead microperthite, however, is not associated with the microscopic turbidity that is evidence of hydrothermal recrystallization, and its spotted appearance due to the presence of microscopically larger pores and inclusions is quite different from the well known turbidity (Fig. 4) . The bead microperthite of C11 might have been formed by magmatic resorption of primary plagioclase as well as the perthitic Ab-rich flake, apart from further hydrothermal reorganization.
There is no albite component in the C13 plagioclase grains as far as examined. On the contrary, rims of the C11 plagioclase is of albite, and the bead plagioclases in the microperthite vary from oligoclase to albite. This difference in the compositions between the C13 and C11 plagioclase suggests that the albitization in the C11 feldspars occurred hydrothermally furthermore after the main magmatic reactions. Albitization in granitic feldspars is a common phenomenon of their hydrothermal reactions Lee and Parsons, 1997; Hashimoto et al., 2005a; Putnis et al., 2007; Engvik et al., 2008; Parsons and Lee, 2009; Hovelmann et al., 2010; Norberg et al., 2011) . Therefore, the formation process of the present microperthite discussed above probably occurred at the late magmatic or hydrothermal stage during the cooling.
Using the diagram of Brown and Parsons (1989) , the re-equilibrium temperatures can be estimated to be around 400°C for the compositions of the perthitic Abrich host, and below 300°C for the compositions of the perthitic Or-rich host. This discrepancy of the estimated temperatures from the compositional pair may be due to their disequilibrium of the reorganization reactions.
Barium-behavior in the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars
Barium zoning in alkali feldspars of granitic rocks was previously reported (e.g., Kawachi and Sato, 1978; Busch, 1981, 1985; Nishimoto et al., 1991; Słaby and Götze, 2004; Słaby et al., 2007 Słaby et al., , 2011 , but the Ba-distribution patterns of the Kakkonda alkali feldspars are very complicated, compared to the previous studies. A part of the patterns in Kakkonda may be assigned to patchy zoning patterns defined by Vance (1965) . The complexity is commonly recognized in both the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars, but much more complicated due to the addition of microperthitic texture to zoning patterns in the C11 alkali feldspar. As a whole, the complexity is comparable to the patterns of the alkali feldspars in the Karkonosze granite, Poland (Słaby et al., 2007 (Słaby et al., , 2008 (Słaby et al., , 2011 (Słaby et al., , 2012 , whose origin was attributed to magma mixing.
The zoning patterns of the C13 alkali feldspar are thought to have been formed by magmatic reactions. As the case of the formation of microperthitic flake plagioclase, the present Ba-zoning were probably formed through the resorption reaction of primary Ba-rich alkali feldspar by secondary Ba-rich one. The Ba-distribution patterns of the C11 alkali feldspar were strikingly reorganized by the formation of flake-type and bead-type microperthitic textures. Experimental investigations of Ba partitioning have been gradually accumulated (e.g., Long, 1978; Carron and Lagache, 1980; Guo and Green, 1989; Icenhower and London, 1996; Morgan and London, 2003; Ren et al., 2003; Ren, 2004) . The experimental data, however, are insufficient to elucidate Ba-distribution patterns and their formation conditions in natural samples at present (Ginibre et al., 2004) .
CL emissions in the blue region are attributed mainly to Al-O-Al structural defects and subordinately to Ti impurities (Finch and Klein, 1999; Lee et al., 2007; Parsons et al., 2008; Kayama et al., 2010) . In addition, Ba ions causing Al-O-Al defects contribute to CL emission in the blue region (Słaby and Götze, 2004; Słaby et al., 2008) . Słaby et al. (2008) pointed out that CL images must reflect varying proportions of population of Al-OAl defects caused by the presence of Ba. In the present case, there are two types of relationship between Ba content and CL intensity (Figs. 8 and 9) : one is consistent with the previous studies, and the other is quite opposite to them. The obtained data show that the cause of the present CL emission patterns is not simple as seen in the distribution maps of Ti and Fe (Fig. 7) , and that they are probably controlled by several other factors in addition to the Al-O-Al effects due to the existence of Ba 2+ ions. Lee et al. (2007) , Parsons et al. (2008) and Kayama et al. (2010) proved that even a trace amount of Ti 4+ ions contribute to blue CL emission. Each positive relation between CL emission pattern and Ba-and Ti-distribution (Fig. 7) suggests that the both ions may contribute to the present blue CL emission, although physico-chemical mechanisms between the CL activators are not elucidated yet. To solve the remained important problems, several plausible causes (other types of structural defects, ordering state, chemical state of Fe and so on) must be examined in detail hereafter as a new challenge of CL feldspar studies, as mentioned by Kayama et al. (2010) .
SUMMARY
The Kakkonda C13 and C11 feldspars described by Sasaki et al. (2003) were revisited from the viewpoint of feldspar mineralogy concerning perthitic texture and Ba distribution in alkali feldspars. The perthitic texture in the C11 alkali feldspar is different from ordinary patch microperthites with microscopic turbidity in granites. It contains flakes and beads of Ab-rich plagioclase with microscopic spotted appearance different from well-known turbidity. The resorption of primary plagioclase during the growth of interstitial alkali feldspar possibly formed microperthites in the Kakkonda granite. Complicated Badistribution patterns are found in both the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars. Barium-zoning patterns are principally magmatic (C13 alkali feldspar), but they were modified during the formation of microperthite (C11 alkali feldspar). The relationship between Ba content (variation pattern) and CL intensity (variation pattern) especially of the blue region was examined. Differently from the previous studies, there are two different relationships in both the C13 and C11 alkali feldspars: one is a positive or normal relation of the CL intensity and Ba contents like the previous studies, and the other is an opposite or reverse relation not reported hitherto. In order to elucidate the causes of the present complicated CL emission patterns, mapping of several elements including Fe and Ti were carried out. The result suggests superimposed plural factors such as the presence of Ba 2+ and Ti 4+ ions controlling the patterns.
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